M915XE-LB / M9134E-LB / M9167E-LB
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS
ACSI M1520M-LB

Mortise lock with Locking Bar (LB) Monitoring.

LB - LOCKING BAR MONITORING
The LB switch monitors the position of the locking bar.

ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS
SPDT Mechanical Switch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLTAGE</th>
<th>CURRENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125 VAC</td>
<td>1 AMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 VDC</td>
<td>0.5 AMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Mainly used as a dry contact monitoring switch.

WIRING DIAGRAM
BROWN WIRE – Common
RED WIRE – Open Loop Secure
GREEN WIRE – Closed Loop Secure